Mitochondria and plasma membrane dual-targeted chimeric peptide for single-agent synergistic photodynamic therapy.
Mitochondria and cell membrane play important roles in maintaining cellular activity and stability. Here, a single-agent self-delivery chimeric peptide based nanoparticle (designated as M-ChiP) was developed for mitochondria and plasma membrane dual-targeted photodynamic tumor therapy. Without additional carrier, M-ChiP possessed high drug loading efficacy as well as the excellent ability of producing reactive oxygen species (ROS). Moreover, the dual-targeting property facilitated the effective subcellular localization of photosensitizer protoporphyrin IX (PpIX) to generate ROS in situ for enhanced photodynamic therapy (PDT). Notably, plasma membrane-targeted PDT would enhance the membrane permeability to improve the cellular delivery of M-ChiP, and even directly disrupt the cell membrane to induce cell necrosis. Additionally, mitochondria-targeted PDT would decrease mitochondrial membrane potential and significantly promote the cell apoptosis. Both in vitro and in vivo investigations indicated that this combinatorial PDT in mitochondria and plasma membrane could achieve the therapeutic effect maximization with reduced side effects. The single-agent self-delivery system with dual-targeting strategy was demonstrated to be a promising nanoplatform for synergistic tumor therapy.